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EMIIATOKS MAY
S4Yii i

. VllKVK AHliiK 711,. . -- -. --J- -

Amendment Provides Rais

ing Retirement Age
foir Principals !.

t

jMAiN I ,HbKL AH' lLl hi)
i

PrnilflSPtl iiiimi,e in i llV uiii.--

Not Extend to School
Pcachers Geiieralh

Principals and lip. ids ot depart mem
In' tho city high schools who hae ica. li-

ed seventy yean? of nice limy not have
to retirement under tho prov islous of
the mate retirement fund

'With hte authorization of the Board
of Public Education. !he Philadelphia
teachers' retirement fund will be merged
with the state tetlrcmciit fund. This
would" make teacher here amenable to
ine. state regulation wan n compels re
llremenl nl epvunti- -

An amendment lo the existing Mate
law Is now before ttie Legif-latur- whli.li
will exempt from tSe compulsniy re- -

tirement provision pilnupnls and heads
of departments In high si.hools and
heads of high school astronomical ob-

servatories. Tho amendment has beti
parsed by the state and N now
in the educational fommlttee nf th.
House. A public hearing has been
promised on it before the lull l

ported.
Jinny Would Retire if Amendment lull.

Should the amendment fall to pass.
ssveral prominent educators, widely.
known tn several fenerations of t'hnlar
in Philadelphia's hlgii KchooN would be
automatically retired.

The men who would bo teineil include
Dr. Robert Ellis Thompson, president or
the Central High School : Vr. Andrew .1.

in

"nest

bill

iMorriSon. principal the
and Dr. .Monroe H Snyder. ions.

the High!
p thP

'tween ttapld Transit 'ompany and.
amendment not sae learners rnPUor.,,, .,,,.,..,i . , ., ., v. 1. '

onnupuis 111 uti uLii'i it ii ins I'
schools, from compulsory retlivment at j

seveniy yearn ui ug:. - u
omces tne scnooi ooiuu n wai '"-;

u
its

n

wl

. """land a repaMiient of thepriiii ounwho ate.in , ,, bllUt , , .,.
seventy years old. or are t street ,.omei,t lfh ,,. ,8llB

lhis "'t 3". ail ant on omeer
"sether ()Id' nat
'"'"' '," ?C",S," "WK wa.s

PirpoEe n t ,IIstead Brimtlns ,, tt
tho T'" P'-- ' furlough machinery

mit the placing of paint-- i pm nmtlon P. m the
,I,e W "' brothels started their..... tf, b for their .. ,

mat. age. ;

H tew I rinripai. ui Trin.
This estimate Include. those who

would spared retirement b the
amendment There are onl a few
principals department heads not
more than outside are
seventy years old.

The amendment, r.t oui.se, will not
uompel principals or heads

on working after they
even1yP They maj rciirc ai anv ..me

Taw" nor will U save frou ,?lnall? ?ncanacltated I'mU r
i

he
phvsl- -

tate
nfi the it which a teacer mav
?if.lltnS a xtv-- v t ""!
C?hP rMrXm allowance

n
is to ton

tlnue through life, consists
eightieth average salarv, not ex-

ceeding $2000 a year, received during
the last ten years of service, multiplied
by tho number of the individual

taught.

MAGISTRATE. 61, IS LENIENT

'Judge' Merleary Remembered by
Friends Birthday Anniversary

'..: ... '""""""

" (.enlency was displayed Magistrate
Sfeeleary today In disposing of many

s oases orougni neiuie in mg uim:e it i
uTnln.i. nnrl Vllhert streets This H his '',r -- vT sixty-tlr- birthday

and he was dis
posed
'easy ' as the case

tou brought befote him
would permit.

Those guilty
serious offenses,
however,
dohes of

The Judge''
the

from
in walks of
and also a number
of floral tributes. A
dinner In his honor

111 be
the neVlevue-Stra'- t-

tiiiiiHkil I ford next Thursday
nlKht

vtairltilrnln "fe- -
JOHXJIECLKAKY t.arv born in

the Thirty-firs- t Ward, where he has
Jived since. Before belli;; elected to tlip
r..airl.tfntf lirt . H III the OfflCft..."V.J Jv. "

f h Solicitor, a memoer pi me
Legislature and chief c of the Hu -

reau Building Inspection.
- - -

meCDU I VI1U UflMnDCn
j. Mill

.
Unanimously blected to u

dencv of JewiMl (JoilllllUllltV,.,.,',iAt a special meetlrig the
of the Jewish Community Joseph I..
JCUti, formerlj vttornev (leneral
oi tie siaie oi rciiiipjivuiiin ., i...- -

"Ineptly with communal af- -

fairs In unanimously
sleeted to the tiresldeiuy of Jewish
Community Louis
Kaward

The officers and executive council are
now made un as follows- President Jo.

eph Kun . president. Harris .1.

Cohn: treasurer, William iJerstley. and
secretary, Henry W. Brnude

Members'. ..oi ..in ft council.. i ... .IApt, M i. neiuer, ,i i uur istme.
Vs.'Yi1 , ",'n'M'eoS-,!f- : ...,,.vJ-- - f,ti
llirrls.

u. MBS? I-
uhrai,nBie.ederlerr!

1. I.evintna.1. William .uorris, Mar -

kAu.' '"cW
Wolf.

v A public memorial meeting for the
late Louis Kdvvard Levy, Is
being arranged at the Broad Street
Theatre, Uroad and streets, next
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock- -

MRS. TERRAZAS DIES

A ced Wile ol ronner
r.nvemnr K,n!re. ?,, KvSU

" fei p..o. Te... March 20. fBv a p .

"Mr. Luis Teiiazas, wife of fienetal
I'ai'rtivja i iA'orn r nf PMIiiia.K'l " -- -" '","", " : "'. '"""hua, Mes. died last night at her home

has iKST In exile
Bnra tlUy were driven from their

SgF,' , occupwa oy or 1313.

flfiT ixty-6ie- n year-- .
'., --:

k8- - .,.,
L. L.IHI!

HlLtfC" Areuitd of "CooWIde U
"'I. . .... .

ifc.tr W - IIIIIIIIIb jyf
fctiKlri'f Vork, March 20. -- iB.v A. p.i- -

rgo it. uiiuin, leoigiien re -
"?; ' V"'"'"'.1"""""d: Bronx, that instltu-ha- d

robbed of approximately
.,000 March 11, s rested here

.!: u'.ciit on i. xvarmtit ciinrging
', "JJtltir with having falsified entries In the

.w"""JAS tiie m:ip that four mon, In -

ybU or 2,0fl. of vvas
Vfrco. muiviinciiv w reiurnruWilliam. This

...,-.'--- . .
HPW .;wtji rij.

WANTS ACTION ON FOOD PROBE!

sponsor tor House Hcsoliition to
"'i up Measure Aiglil

ftf o .S'fajjf t'orrr;)ondH(
llnrrllxirr, March 20. Reprcpetila- -

the Leopold- (. Glass, Philadelphia,
! said today that he would call no lit

concurrent resolution to provide a com-- !
mission to Investigate coat and food
conditions In the Ftato on Monday night
for Ilrst reading;.

The lesohitlon. will, h supplants u
bill 'put In by Mr fllass on January 29.
was Introduced Monday night. It war '

hut taoww of the small House no
lion wan iaaen.

The rerolutlnn provides commisMoti
of nine members, the fumiH ujim nrn.

,c,p'1 ,llfl 1'H originally Introduced.
uepresentutive ca Relieves that
quicHfr action can be obtuineu on a
conrurient

DEFICIENCY BILLS

BEFORE COUNCILS

. . . .
llUieiH'iUH'UtS MilN UliliOiM.,' .
"jYlOXal ClilllHS llicltldcd

$228,450 Items

"NEST KGG" AVAILABLE

old definewy bills, totaling
ami in some case- - dating back two and
thiee ears, will be , ailed up foi ap- -

proval befoie Councils today.
If the deficiency transfer pasbes, the

moiie tll be taken from Councils'

cbr." a fund the
firt of year the city treasurer
for Kinking fund installments on new
loans. The largest amount to any one,
department is thai of $138,063.02 to
the citv commirsloners for many classes
of expenditure lnnludlne n.ivment for

"Mt'l iiiii-- i auiniiK - .iu.ut,-
impnne service in the vicinity of

ArE,Pllai. T1, bm
. .... ...i . u .i'lor ine o"POCTl OJ me iinm.ii oiiu.......
securities with the housing corporation

track at Orthodox and Bridge Ktrpeti
Thi, is , lieu or the plan to lay Hacks
on Pratt stiee, fro,,, l'.lrlm..t..l to
Thompson.

i un .liiliiismi Art
J

Miolher that will called up for
passage toda is the form of a te-

eniest of the Maor and "lty Solicitor to

r;1"!:" .f'"J,.r"J'":.: l'T1.TX" II" T,r;, Johnson, ..10 South street.

display. A codicil original win

of Northeast ,), 5,, of ,.,j art various insti-,Hlg- h

School, tin
luitronomicalobsetvei- a.t Boys' ,., contiact

theThe will , sute, irouflln(f Corporation
In primary and secondary mIiouIk ,,,,, ,,,. ,,,.,.. --.r.i nnn

or
mateu tnat tncre are oe i thesvbtem for
.seventy-fiv- e teachers and Ipals all
fold the Philadelphia schools j

Tapproaching fQ

"rupfrt5-
- '"hnT, Ml ,0. Vmobll .at and

"ltJ with h,m the solaler-- falh(.r H8
"V 'l011' yn,u,d ' nd that his brother needed

O0'J'00n- an hoIn0, of
inte,,),e,Hll" of wl" the discharge was

of the Johnson ,,, and at .15
lnBS '" A,t two for home..ii... eiecterl .. ..

-

be

and
ten at the who

department
are

and of one- -

of the

years
has

on

"'..,"": .,...'.,',', .",,, I".."r""1

bv

nun

to be as

of
got full

justice.

congrat-
ulations men

all life

at

Was

1.j4b ntv
erk

of
-

JUofiin nUWUntU

resi- -

of

,Ueput
associated
Philadelphia, was

the
to succeed the late

li. vice

yrup Adler,

nlViiUIt"
B. n",?",;
H.

president
.Spruce

Alexiean,

'

jyjV.
WiMfc. "

Mr Terras

villain uecemoer

Vo- -pj :

who

alter
been

on

is timo

ISS.OOO

lnt ludlclment.

.outlay

of

resolution

appropriated at
the to

to
provides'

be

at

tn
provided that t lie paintings w e to I e- - (otni of C8.0J8 enlisted soldieis have
main In the houBe and this maintained Ut e Kn,nte(i their llnal papers and 27,-a- a

a museum. The original draft made 71:1 j,a.- - tieen transferred to other
possible their display in a public galler. camps. A total of 28,080 ofllcers have

Many small appiopriatlon bill are also been given their honorable
to paj eres rontractois' chaige. .Vinet-see- ii units have been

chaiges for work designated as a "war demobilized.
measure" or pmeigencv. Thete is pend. lhigineering units formed the bigger
ing the bill to appioprlate $400,000 of , part of the men here during a
loan funds to statt the Municipal Court twenty-fou- r hour period. 'Wight otllcers
buildings at Twenty-fiis- t and Race and 208 men were frouiithe Senty-street- s.

This was uuthotized In the loan' fourth liiglneers ; tlitee cificers. twenty-o- f
"

1 y three men from the Flfjy-slxt- h Kngl- -
liafii'j tli i'af nftti ii u ul vi - ill fan m

U.uILl, f.ra.le ro..l,llt. uatt'eI'y Attilleiy:II. 349th Field to
I'oinmon Councilman 1,. Sniltli. of ohVers. 290 men from the Second and

the Twenty-secon- d Ward; is preparing ' Thlid rdnane Guard Ooinpans, 1'lca-an- d

may introduce todaj an ordinanco tlnney Arsenal. Dover, .. J., and two
abolishing all grade crossings in the otllcers and 200 men of Casual CompYiiv
Twenty-secon- d Ward. The bill, when in- - Xo 219, from Newport Xews
traduced will be refeired to the survey -- -

KtAL LjlAlfc. luhN AoK AID
of the Fort --sixth Ward, has had
prepared a resolution calling upon MU,UUU i- -

roll! LotlUClls nought lor
Councils to endorse a bill now before CailllKliun
the Legislature gIMng cities and other , ou,.1Is .. asi;eil i,v a ,.JmmTttee
municipal governments control over the of I'lilladelphlit real estate dealers ty
movements of trolley cars. The bill is appropriate $10,000 for advertising and
intended to nlace In the power of cities educational purposes in connection with
the right to pievent kip-sto- or other
movement, to which citizens generally
object

WOIXDED
. . ... .. - jft0U Willarft lioanl Wives rrn cram

,

at Philaclelnhia Ho.nital
Several hundred persons attended the

first entertainment given last night tin- -
, the anay.t.B or the Jewish Welfaie

.Boanl In the Philadelphia Hospital for
ti1(, i,,netlt of wounded men who seived
In the American rorres ana
are now at the hospital receiving treat- -

T, ffalP was gKen under", !direction or Mrs. ueoecca isnliismitb
i,.,.r,lln to nlans now mads, the en.- r,, v-- ',

tertalmnents will be weekly features.
The section of the hospital in which too

Army No.
thoee all

seen aitive service on tne Euiopean
fronts. bout Iimi 'e , n,,rinfi,i '

there .... .. . .hnii ! ,L t... 11..i.um. v...u, ..
' "rorkton. nam., March .".a second
ruse of "sleeping sickness" was reported

The patient Is a Bridge.
' water Is ... a local hospital.

HIGH WINDS A
IDAHO'S TRIP

A lrnwl '' i.i Ai

'"n.VK.r ntr" vfvi?.A ' 1,lla ' "'
luSbrge'i'le'n, ywSSV aci Albert thla

"

"ff'S

i:T-- .

Island

... .
Tlie Ualllealiip laano, largest war

eraf, no,v afloat, will not leave
W- - of .Vevv York Sh ng
Company today, as pianneu. uign

prevented its transier to tne
IcirviV tmnuanua noine wnen ma city waaiWinos aiong cci.m .,. uu.n

w.

KW,
IIIII

li

ai

ai

inr

in

el

5.

f,

in

t.'-- i, .it..
'l H to no mnieu o. i

.. .11 ..,.. .. it, iii.i,. .,,,,
Thrice posipoueu ujiiu.i 100 uoio ecu- -

m d with mvr the hie
battleship make Its first trip across
the Delaware River on at the

.1 .1 .i.,nnail n ci.ni III.It w'19 ongiiiany uiuijou " "
cown river mi "i"i. At,

the net momein. k"i "''-- "-
that wan a ueauij iui n
Initial trip. It wag

of Then a
landsman suguested that the trial trip
be one day, and the Idaho
.i.A i,., trin in I atnuen on ine ioui

uke a mere whisper.
'rim rouneenwi wn riuj, anu ru

dav as every seaman Is the
V, i:a?,:K.ffS,if.BtSSi ffiBffi' arch Jonah of the n.arlner'e calen

'Hvawsd public
SIDEWALK COLLAPSES UNDER EIGHT-TO-N SAFE

mi

C0"("oinmou CounclltiiaiiWilliamColbc.ru.

"

ENTERTAINED

Thi 'afp ivlieelcil nrrn llie iaeniRiit

MACHINE GUNNERS

UNDER FIRE 81 DAYS

Alleiitov, ii "Man in Div
'

pital Tolls of Heroism of

109th Battalion

mill, lll, Wrlghtatowli, N. .March
li. Clcliiv.oiie davs imdt.r vhellfiro... ........ ., , ,1.. T...1. i?n-,- r

" "er '"VV'U. "h., "'' ", .J., ..
S 1PIJ li 'ft DH.I1V lO'Jtli Macnmo- -- ..,.. .,. ,.. ,,,..... VV11- - .i" .....-- -"UI1 IlilUdlll'li, nv,i

Ham J. Walls, of Allentown, l'.i . w ho
is m,w in base hospital lnoveTingl
from an iteration lor n wound alid
also lecupeiatlns fioin the ellects or,

stanl which the Ueimans spiead
r - h a.k,

VeJe blown away ,nd as often 1,'c

v ltneh-ec- l the heroic effoi ts of the men
i f the l'Ud llnglneers in teplai nig it
until finall.i the Infantiynien ai.ide the
crossing and captured the lull
twelve niile.s beyond. At 1 "J p in.
D.ld.nT' ,iT--, I,.. if l',luti. ttnll.'lt

V n.ght" w.
.

h he
a,nd

Sent
myn'th Un- - i to.,,,, ,,,..,, ,,,,, n .

,n p began discharging men

teTreliVltlv'bv."0! es'mln""'ne .iuuest' Vsigned it
Hall, who was private secretary to Gov
ernor Brumoaugn. i nairmau tiaffney,
of Councils' Finnnce Committee, Will ln-- I
troduce the measure this afternoon. It
will be referred his committee.

IlequestH of a similar character have
' t .,. iii w (Aimniiii t u , .,

,hf l'Iea of Poverty. They declined to
makii au aI,prol,rlatoll pi,llartel- -
,,hia Orchestra when that organization
asked for city aid.

TO DISCL'SS LEAGUE
-

Three Large Women Urgamatioii lo

. Aleet for Purpose Sunday
Three large women's organizations are

3.2'un' ,?..kHSur "a"'.- - afternoon
mass

toid,league .., nations. Taking the initla

'""- - iwi""" w " "e rrtuiimi
women s course.-.- .

,'..n,u,.iin witi, tmu .,....iii,, maimmd " "(i Ho,jwimiuii 4ti
the Women h Trade I mon and
tr. i. .i..v. mi ittl lirin v i jii .ttlJLi ti iyiiiv
bride, nresldent of the College Cub. and
chairman ot the local alumnae, council of

Association of Collegiate Alumnae,
"1 w'llV'wheld

h,rnnm nf thf, Hellevue.Strntford Hotel
Other members of the committee and
-- Wer, be announced later

" - - "

GAIN POSTPONE
TO NA VY YARD
-fieiric f. if f ri'tiot-- St'imnpuii'ii'm,.

Before Saturday

.. - ..tne Voik Slupbuildiug Company
with this ancient maritime supej-stltio-

that the,- - will not lay a ship'. keel,
launai a vesei or nave a on

Tlell tle date fol. M1,lng waH b,t
But heavv winds1

which blew down the river yesterday
I made this Inadvisable, For a moment

l. ii.. r J..1. ...111 .... . . . ,. .oo
- im. iun wiu iiui sau u,rore bat -

urday, weather permitting.
Admiral Kammerllng, who oidered the

postponement or tne sailing yesterday.
i espiameu tnat ic would be unwise to

chances even though the League
island tugs were on hand to escort the
battleship down the river. The high
wlndf today HKewise prevented a sail- -
inr.

The Is now aboard the vessel
and the command has been turned over
to Captain C T. Vogelgesane.

Kverythlng Is In readiness for-- the
iii trip. The Idaho m 634 teei. six

long, with a of 34..
tons, and represents an

returned wounded men am confined la tive is the Philadelphia blanch of the
known as Hospital 22 and Is Association of Collegiate Alumnae,

to receive men who huvo prising members fiom t'le local alum- -

men

yesterday.
man, who

lolti-ui- t .nri,. , '
"'"l enfier, Largest Battleship ifloat. May Kot

.,
oie Reach

League

the
the pbu.d

uir

"8u aiuu, iTuciciUH the nineteenth.
tncauiea

superstition,
will

'earliest.
.1.1..

the

tins uay
Marh

poatponed

uiuiiiri

the

gas.

mid

who

Dix

wwiiiam

to

forXw

diseiss

iitMU, .uioa

the

will

.New

tual

take

crew

Inches displacement
000 Investment
of 118,000,000. 4t main battery con

mDGmruMmsmiA, TmBJm,

at 8'Ut ,lleltlllt -- trect thi inoiiiliip cau'eil the ydewalK. to collapse under
the weight

BIG SAFE fallsthrough paving
ON CHESTNUT ST.

I U,lh- - ol Lu "rll,crsTlirr.- - M.-i- i Emmi.c Initin.
Traffic Is mocked When

Sitlewalk Collapt-e-

In eight-to- n safe fell through the
concrete sidewalk in front of 80S Chest-

nut irtreet today.
The big safe was being wheeled across

the pavement when sidewalk col-- I

iapt,co. allowing it io crasu pari .j
tl,rm,l, . (I, l.am-n- t...,.. . n,wl.... then hang....wur .v "iu f. t. -

supported by the walls of the hole It
,r,ado Iiaif aDOVO an( half below the,... , ,,, ,vn,
jewelry store of Hollander & rieiah-ma- n

to u truck which was to carry it

awaj. Three men pushing It narrowly
escaped injury when the heavy weight
caused the pavement to collapse.

Traflk was halted for some time un-

til the safe was removed and the side-

walk repaired.
A scaffold and block and tackle had

be r.gge, p to get the safe out of
fl,e lmle tr,r.. tbon nn boor was con- -

nunied at this task.

francestablishes
EMBARGO ON IMPORTS

Washington Sees Evidence of
Allied Reconstruction Plans

Beneficial to U. S.

Hy the Associated Pre.
n H.lilngton, March 20 Imposition l

.1.. ,, - ,. . ,
ine i lencn jiierimieui Ol all ill, pons
embargo similar to the UrllMi is

by government ofllclals here as A.
evidence that the Allies have completed
their plans for industrial reconstruction,
and now are proceeding to put them into
effect.

(real Britain and Franco have es-
tablished a pool ill this country to con-ti-

whatever purchases they need to
make, and Italy Is with
them to a limited extent. As a result,
trade expeits do not think thele will
he much s;le for American finished
products in the Kuropean countries foi
some time to come, it being the an- -

nounced policy of tho Allies to do with- -
out those articles which they cannot
manufaciuie at home. Hasle mateiials
still will be obtained In the l'nited
States, and probably much machinery,
Into the making of which technical skill
and scientific knowledge enter, but It is
believed the gieat bulk of Amerlcun
goods will have to bo marketed lse-- w

here.
A distinct advantage for the l'nited

States is seen In the policy of the Allies,
who necessarily must curtail their com-
petition In 'the foreign field in order to
take care of their home population. The
Allies' dependence on this country for
basic materials and machinery to
their. commercial life, anew may develop
a new role ,for American capital In
financing Kiiropean industries, revers-
ing the, condition which prevailed until
the war began,

America has more surplus gold than
any other country, ofllclals say, and emu
relieve the Kuropean scarcity hy taking
Industtial bonds at a profitable rate of
interest or government bonds at a lower
rat. . in cither case contributing to u j

revival of business, which would mean
greater value for the millions of foreign
securities now held In the United tSates

j. .

HAS fHARITY FINANfF. Sf.HFMP

Coiuiiiittee Will Suhmit Proposal
to society 1 oday

A proposal for financing the affalis of
tlio .Society tor Organizing Charily will
he submitted by the committee of eight
men aimolnted to formulate the scheme.
at a public meeting to be convened at
tour-- o'clock this afternoon, In Wither-spoo- n

Ilt.ll.
The committee lias thoroughly investi-

gated the atfalrs pf the society and has
canvassed the general situation affecting
the care of families In Philadelphia.
Members of all of yie,"more Important
charitable and clvlo organizations of the
cttv will ut 1 end the.. meeting.

The committee Is composed of John
Hamilton Barnes. J, R. McAllister, Mor- -
rls T.. Clothier, fllshon Thomas J. (Jar- -
land. George U Harrison. Jr., Charlton '

Yarnell, John . anu vv

Sewall.

HENRI, AT ACADEMY

n, 1 rn nCluh Will I'ollow3KeltLa ...l.u.'K.
Program This Afternoon

,,;.,- - i,i ,ik-- at tlie Sketch Club.
Mr. Henri will be the honor guest at a
dinner to be given by the exhibition
committee, of which Harrison Morris
Is chairman. At the club there ,ls a
public exhibition of pastels which Mr.
Hem I made In Now Tork Btate last
summer. .

Pupils of the School of Design for
Women where the painter formerly wus
an Instructor in portraiture, are especl-all- v

invi -- d to the talk at the Academy.
Mr, Henri had his first art training at

tlie Academy, Fine Arts in mis city......,,-- .
He subsequeptly attended the Beaux
Art In Paris, and also studied in Spain
and Italy. He Is especially npted for

STORE WOMEN ShOW

CLEVERNESS IN DRILL

antll1'1"'

PAINTER,

Marches and Goes Through
Military Formations

at
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' MRS. A. T. HILD

.Members of the firm and stole and
department officials formed the review-
ing party at he exhibition drill last
night, of the Hlld Matching Club, con-

ducted by Ijlt Brothers' bocial organlza- -

tlon. The drill was given In Mercantile
Hall and was followed by a dance.

jaunty military uniforms', the 130

women of the marching club responded
like veterans to tne commands of Mrs.

T. Hlld. commanding majoi. Tliey
went through all tho formations of the
regulation Infantry drill and then Intro
duced some new ones not In the regula- -
tlons.

The drill came to a grand finale with
the forming r.f a large "U" the firm
initial.

ieorge Ilaich is dnllni.istei of the
marchers. In command of the two com-
panies were Mis. Carr. captain of Com-
pany A, and Miss Bowen, first sergeant;
Miss Hammeker, captain of Company B,
and Mlb-- s Bertrand, flrnt sergeant.

The tevlewing party occupied tho bal
cony, of the hall. it was neaoeu u

Colonel .Samuel I). I.lt. holioiary presi-
dent of the club, and Jacob 1). Lit, hon-
orary vice president. At the conclusion
of the drill Jacob D. lilt said-

'The drill was excellent They
marched like veterans and they have
been drilling for only four weeks. The
girls have taken this work seriously and
aio showing the benefits of it. They are
showing a better carriage and are know
ing the good effects generally. '

Others who watched the marchers
were Abe Lyon, general manager of tho
store ; Charles P. Ituckdeschel, btore
superintendent; If. Goodman, assistant
general manager; A, L. Isaacs, A. Lit
and, David J. Lit.

Officers of the club aie Mrs. Hlld,
president ; S, C Perry, vice president ;
B. A. Iehr, secretary, and Miss A. V.
Oowran, treasurer. Tho music was fur-
nished by Lit Brothers thirty-fout-ple-

band, directed by Charles Bowman. Mlsa
Ada Weber aided In makinji the occa-
sion a success.

"KIMONO GIRL" ARRAIGNED '

v.. ,i.;, ,..i i . T'Attired, liold fi '

urther "eanng
Attired lu latest soring creations vibi

Walters, known also as Cleo .Miller, "tho
Kimono Girl," lias arraigned beforeMagistrate Pennoek in entrnl KiaHun
today on suspicion of larceny.

She was nrrested several days ago at '

the. iTotei w'niinn nftcr ,iitin,nn,iu .i
other Jewelry had disappeared from thorooms of guests. This was tho second
hearing In the case. Tho prisoner was
held In $1500 bail for a further hearing.

Detectlvo Woodruff, who arrested thoyoung woman, testified that none of the
stolen jewelry or other wlsslng articles
were found on her. Counsel for the
defendant asked for her discharge, lie
Bald she was Innocent.

It was renorted that several luliuen.
tial persons would come to the prls- -
oner's aid,

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Clarence A. Duke. lies Mclne. la., and

.Mariraret I. i,ove, Darby.
ThiiniHH M. Ilvnea. AVimhlnsTten. I). C. unA

lUIoUe D. Jr.,

11. .. ..in ... . f'tm. f ii.. vr.,
'

this .

anu

.

me

the

111 nij luiiik Ilk h .. ..,,, .. ..T.. .. . .....

Wllltnm L. N. J,, and Edna
Kemble. liennett Hnuare, Pa.s.' m.. and Anna it.
Outterbrldsa, 1041 .icnoias

....--- .
J

curat f. l.Ef:..TJ? . "J"'" " 'TI'U

Halvilore J O.T4M K Hick, at., and
Mary K. Pacenza. J.524 Wharton it

htnest lCuni, 2B32 Purrlth at., I.enn
Oroener. Hazel ave.

ltalph V, Prlnk,. Ore and Knld
Tailor, 2110 K, 07th at.

Henry I), Itobinaon, J80H JJ. at and
Uertrude Hulllvan, Montlcello. N. Y,

Htewurt 11. Kcott, 1UN X, Hedlleld at and
Mabel L. 18ft N. nedfleld at.

John 1732 V, Venango at.,
Carrie Iluncaarl, 14US K, Oxford at.

Walter D. (ieorge. 101 N'. at., and
Kllzabeth K. Happer, 24SO W, Norrla at.

Paul U. Htone lane, and
Anna Tunner. 221 llalley

Tlioinna lianna, J20 N. Atlth and
Hwamberry. fl24 at,

William ii. PUh'. 238T, N. itli at,,

- $3&ff dfilW
SEVENTY-N1NT-

H HOME IN JUNE

Returned Officer Says Liberty Di-- I
vision Is Slated to Sail

The fa'eventy-nlnt- h (Liberty Division), )

me ihpi uraiieu oikuiubuiiuii l u
formed and trained at Camp Meade,
will be ready to sail for home about
the middle of June. If plans are no'.
cuangru,

Captain Arthur I Uagnns, 6001 Drexel
road, Company B, 316th Infantry

Philadelphia's Own"), who arrived
in New York yesterday aboard the
transport Harrlsburg, said the men tire
anxious to got slatted, and already are
preparing for the trip back home.

captain uaganB was wounuea in ine
Jilp on November 4 in the Arfeonne. The
Seventy-nint- h made Itself famous dur- -
jng that engagement, he s'ld. Its fame

las a fighting unit tluoughout

in which lt part In the advance waff
performed.

BAHLETOSAVE

BANDITS' VICTIM!
a

, ,-- , .. -

Clerk. WIlO TUtllely
,
Ue- -

fended $20,000 Jewelry, .'
Tnv Rpi'OVPI ' .

. I'letcher. "We have the greatest
shipyard In the world at Hog Island,

AIDED ROBBERb" t nunftW r kePtrir it ami

tieoige Waller, the cleiK who was at-

tacked and beaten by motor
who escaped with nearly $20,00 worth
of jewelry from the store of George S.

Katz, 1045 Gcrmantown avenue, will
recover, according to physicians at the
Samaritan Hospital.

An X-r- will be taken to determine
IVii evtent nf IiIk Inhlrlpfl. which at tlrst

serious by the physicians. fa-- a

z.irlp In the CO"""""1' operation cf
hold-u- which occurred In broad day- -

light yesterday, according to tho police.

l'edestrlans In the Immediate vicinity
were unaware of the robbery, which was
carried out with deliberation.

The robbery, covered up by the iwlicc,
became known after Waller, who lives

4800 North Twelfth street, was taken
the hosplbil.

Woman at Wheel of Itandltn' C'sr

The bandits drovo to the store in a
closed car. the woman at the wheel, ac In
cording to tho police. She remained Inl
tho car. two entered the place
and asked to be shown some on

tray back of the counter.
As Waller turned, one ot the men

struck him on tho head with a black
Jack. They then heat him and dragged
him under the counter.

any show of undue haste, al- -

though working swiftly, the men cleaned
out the window and show case, carrying
their loot to the automobile In the trays.
Sirs. Katz, who was m tho second floor,
came downstairs sometime later and
found still unconscious, under
the counter. Dr. W. U. P.odgers, 616

Norrls street, waa and he sent
Waller to the hospital.

District Detectives Lyons antl Clif- -

ton. of the Fourth and streets sta
tlon. have been unable to obtain a .state- -
men't from Waller because of his con- -

Indition.
Valuable (loodn Recovered

With the recovery of costly wearing
apparel and other valued
at several thousand dollars, from the
home of Mrs. Barbara FlBher, forty-seve- n

old, of Kleventh street near
Green, the police say they have located a
"fence." The goods recovered consisted
of about . forty silk drcss, beaded
handbags, gloves, silk underwear and
stockings! umbrellas and a bolt of blue
silk plush. According to Detectives
Uarr, Welsh, Clark and McCarthy, who
made the arrest, department store tags
were still on some of the goods.

Mrs. Fisher was arrested.

MAJOR WIEDERSEIM'S FUNERAL

Services for Philarlel-phia- n

Be Held Today
Viiner.ii services for Malor

A. Wlederselm, member of a well-knq-

Phlladephia family and a veteran of the
1 11 WUI, will HO

. held this afternoon: at his home, 2033
spruce street. Bur-
ial will in
Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery.

The honorary
pallbearers will In-

clude G e n a r a 1

James W.
1? .1 li-- ...' J Colonel J. P. Nlch- -
yuMP?" V- ! olson, Colonel J,

CampDeu uumore,
Judge William H.
Staake, Major
Charles W. Bailey,
Andrew Alexander,

li Aumont,
Richard M. Shoe-
maker, Walter
Clothier. David S,

. a innnmiiEra Conover and H. J." " "" tinvls tr i

Maior Wlederselm died night
at his home from heart disease. He
was eighty years old. He was an
authority on precious stones and main-
tained an association with the firm ot

Banks & Blddle.
Shortly after the outbreak of the Civil

War he commissioned a second lieu-
tenant in tho 119th Pennsylvania In- -
fuiitry, and advanced by grades to the
rank of major. He was commended
for "gallant and meritorious services
before Petersburg" before the battle
of ' Little Salmon Creek, Virginia,
in 18ti 5..

Maior Wlederselm conveyed the news
of the Impending disaster to the Union
army at Ce'dar Creek, which in
the famous ride of General Sheridan
from Inchester,

Malor Wledersefm Is survived a
widow and two sons. 'William C. A le- -
derselm niul Theodore E. Wlederselm.

He was a member of tho iFalrmount
Park Association, the Union League, the
Loyal Legion, the 119th Pennsylvania
Military Association, the Society of the
Army of the Potoma'c, the Sixth Corps
.Society and the Pennsylvania Historical
Society.

WOMAN'S CHARGE DISMISSED

No Testimony Taken in Case 'of
Five Patrolmen Before Board
Charges made agalnBt five patrolmen,

summoned before the. pollcet rial board
today on complaint of Mrs. jacoD wu- -

"&, '""' r. wmo ''!The men who were aocused are bamuel
Keveril. (tharles Olsen. Joseph J. Owens.

""J. "
Mtb. Walker, wife . or Dr. Jacob'walker, comrjlalned insulted

her while she was Waiting In an auto- -
nn.
taken at the hear.

simply requested that
tlie men ,oe uis- -

A .,Ww1 ulii liurl 1lHtlirirHU.Fn til A"'" , ... ,,- -'. Waiwr wm -- a Bi.iao.
lory explanation had been made,

The distinctive beauty of the
Custom Built Kissel car ia not
confined to the outside only.

I . W. CIAKKK QRIKB II KUttl nrlaeo AuUmablles
SOS NOKTK DBO.tn ST.

J. Orossfleld, Wonldnston. HeberlcK and Edward
M-- ","1 "'iRMWlill all of the Fourth street and

meuaieoi sailing was almost set for " "nu for her nusoa"','."".." ,",,.i,ii.. knnn-t- i .'A ARRLSILD But one look ut ,1,. min. Robert Henri, a palntei, Katharine Putnam. 1!I0 Spruce t. "'V, ...iimniivwM

i.

"Friday" on the will deliver an .this afternoon at iJ.te'vensnn: M. ing, Mrs,

!,. ,.f ni,l..,1 plan the Academy of the jiris win Kmidio Ktuppuni. 1.122 clarion t . and the cnarges ngainsr
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KEEP HOG ISLAND

AS SHIP TERMINAL!
- -

Hug lg AclVlCe Ol
n Head Ol

Senate Commerce Com- -
,

IlllttCe

!i.irii'mii ....h-- ,,, mr, i !- -iny v jg x llrA L CU .tilKr IMU

l letclier OUyS Plant Jg Worth
Kvery Dollar It Co?t

Government

Senator Duncan I", .Fletcher, clulr-ma- n

of the Senate Commerce Com-- 1

mttee which investlguted Hog Island,
declared. In an interview in Washing- -

ton, that the "world's greatest ship- -

yurd" should be retained by the govern- -
ment and developed with a great freight
shipping terminal.

"The Hog Island shipyard Is wot 111

fiA"ry dollar that It cost," said Senator f

Kcejjui n in operation.
'The full value of the yard is not to

be obtained, although ltjs turning out
a ship a week. It should be developed
Into a 'great shipping terminal, for
which It Is especially equipped. Freight
terminal's should be established there,
and It should be used as a point for the
shipment of freight."

In Continued Operation

"w merchant marine: that ho I., op- -
Pogl8d' to t,,e "Pea'.or tho seamen's act,
";"" l""L "H '" "" " 'avor of having

e boa ernment write off the war cost of
the ships In favor of private purchasers

"If the government must own and
operate these ships In order to enable
the country to have n great merchant
marine, then the government must do
it," said Senator Fletcher.

Senator Fletcher said h0 did not know
what Chairman Hurley, of the United
States shipping board, would advocate

the report ho will make on March
21, but he said lie was convinced the
country is not In favor of the plan to
have the government rail the shins to
private purchasers at less than their
oost, which some stopping interests

'

propose,
"They want the government to write

off the additional cost of construction
'

due to the fact that the ships were
ullt during the war period and sell

them the ships at what they call stand-
ard prices," said Senator Fletcher. "I
am opposed to that. T do not believe
the country Would stand for It."

"If we lose this opportunity to have
and maintain a great merchant marine
we will never .get it back again," he
vald.

Oppoel io 8ubldle

were adjudged S''nat'"; F1tch'' declared that he
o,nnn the bandits ' vors RO ernment

The

Without

be

William

by

that

alia

and

I am opposed tn subsidies and aiiiiMom.
against the repeal of the Seaman's art.
Tc write off the war cost of these ships

favor of' private purchasers would
be one of the greatest subsidies we could
grant."

Senator Fletcher said while lie would
like to see nrivate enterprise own antl -

could A.
of "" of he a

tn m..
Rt tn Church.in now, he .T. . Cm.

safd. It could -- : Snt..to operate st.
as

cheaply England, them i"
Just as rapidly, said. British

said, Is demanding same
American shipworkers ancL the
United States the advantage of Wav-
ing a supply of materials,
said Senator Fletcher. ''Moreover," he
said, "the time Is past coun-
try' cannot compete with nations
In shipbuilding in operation
ships."

CHURCHILL FOR DRAFT ACT

Tells Commons Britain Iust
Have Army Rhine

London,' (By P.)
During In committee in the

Commons yesterday. on military,
service bill, Winston Spencer Churchill,
Minister opposing tho amend-
ment the operation the
to December 1919, instead

1920, emphasising the the
British regular army had dis-
appeared and that It was necessary to

men retained with the for
overseas Mr. Churchill

hoped, however, that the British for-
eign establishment on- - a vo-
luntary basis before the end the vear.

The of occupation, added.
was on a different plan and could ttt

t . oil .
voluntary.. - recrultlner.

. -

. " .was impossipie, ne said, to assert
long it would be necessary to

a British army on the In order
to influence Germany's policy by' the
pressure presence, but was
very Bind it had been decided to send
food to Oermany enable her to
to

It the more necessary, how-
ever, to a on the to

that carried out the terms
of peace treaty when it been
ratified, Mr. Churchill continued.

In Europe were getting worse
Instead better, added, and dangers

Increasing Instead decreasing.

JEWELERS
CHESTNUT AND

I ANY' PRECIOUS STONE
It '

''5;.,iiiMir.? - JimLmMJnm'mJLf

I' lH
Sidney Ulumenthal Inc.,

Shelton, Conn.
', Hereli. A'nodieer

"lurner tor CbnacteT
In the textile indus-

try vc have'bqilt for
Ahierlcan Woolen Co.
Dlack Cat Textile Co.
Norwich Mills.
Nashua Mfg. Co.
Naumkeag Steam Cotton Co.
Win. Whitman Co.

their example
worth following?

TURNER
Construction. Co

113 Hansom Street

OHA!?!?! r'AT'T'I7D17I,CI1
OlHliL LUlNlliuIliieJ

NEAR AGREEMENT

Price Stabilization Basis,
Expected to Be Reached

Before Tonight

SCHWAB GETS OVATION

Leaders ' of Industry Cheer
'Charlie" He Enter
Meeting in Ncav York

Hy the Associated 1'res.t
vtanlilngtoii, 20. Conferences

between representatives of the steel In-

dustry and the Industrial board of
of Commerce were con-

tinued today with a probability thftt
an agreement mlgul readied on a ,
basis stabilization of the Bteel trad "

the end of the day.
Proposals were submitted tc the steel

b5' the bo!ircl 'cstcrua5'- - aftr which
tin manufacturers ltnrl a separato con.
fcrence. The attitude of tho Industry
'cw-ir- d stabilization and reduction
has not been made known the steel
men themselves, but members of ths
board said an entire willingness to co-
operate had been shown.

The steel men assembled In the board
loom for the joint meeting at 11M5,
o'cldck. ('harles Schwab,
Grace, of the Bethlehem Steel Corpora,
tlon. and James B. Bonder,
L'nited States Steel Corporation, were

'lilesent for Rphn.nl,
i,vc.ved an ovation as entered the,

The bteel men had a. long conference
themselves that arrange-- .

ments for the expected early start
the Industrial board headquarters,

DEATIIH

A man of 30 about
age, who is a salesman and
knows something of credits,
be make a good connec-

tion he will communicate
with .

9 209, LEDGER OFFICE.

VICHY
0n$i hy and UttU&Unitr tit Jlmt

ctntret tf Frtmck Gtvtrnmtnt

Natural Alkaline Water

Your Physician
will recommend
its to relieve1 INDIGESTION

RHEUMATISM
URIC ACID

lfci1.e GOUT
Not Genuine
wilbonlthewori

1M hUlMIKKI

SILVERSMITHS
JUNIPER STREETS

operate the merchant fleet, ho did iiotLltliffOibelieve private enterprise meet .lonneld l.odav. ISO. F. and M.. ana
conditions that would required it. other orders which ni member,

llie is not '"vlted cervices. Sat.. 3 p.government onlj making Klr,t Prbyterlan Haddoricmoney operating the ships field. N. Int. private Hnrletgh
but he Is convinced that ,,.rtI;l'.,.?iPR-,"rM'lrc- 5,rs- - ANNA M.'

PH.MNER. runeral services 2 P. ,m,vcontinue inem at a profit. itl)H parrlnh Int. private, riesseThe United States Van build ships ' flowers,
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